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Judge Orders Malachi McCullough
To Leave Duplin County For 2 Years

- A> county court defendant last
weok was ordered by Judge Russell
Mffly-to leave Duplin -County and

NiWWgOMtor at least two years.

inantha ki Jail suspended on pay¬ment of fines totaling $150 and
costs and the condition that he
leave the county.
Two defendants appealed deci¬

sions of the county court to the next
" term of Superior Courf-jpwy were
Larrle Moore an<htfham&-Ward

. Sr. Moore was gmfta ll-month
suspended senteno^iw possessionof non-tax paid whiskey ftr'tye pur¬
pose of sale and Ward drew a 60-
day suspended term tor issuing a
worthless check. Mobre's sentence
was suspended on payment of $150

court costs aadvhond for his
appearance in Superior Cpurt was»lot at $300. Ward's Jail<<tani was
suspended on payment of $70 to. Sanders Herring. His bond was Set
at $100.

r, ppfendants charged with speed¬
ing took up a large portion t»f the

J court docket. Oodared to pay courtI costs for exceeding the speed Um-
it were William Herman Gresham| James Allen Lanier, Robert Bryant

' Bland, Kenneth Eugene Wilson.
Edward Boyette Hawes, William

t, Brantley Suttom Kay Ydverton
'Curtis, Wilbert Lee.-BryanJb-JosephI 'Delton Blanchard, fJantes Dwight
Turner, Clarfencfe Lloyd

6 James Alfred Finer, Ernest Lee
7 Hall, Marvin Ray Davis, Troy Ed-
. ward Jones, Glenn Carroll Hall.
, Ctecil Vann Thigpen, Ronald Victor
MdLaughlin, Joseph Aanw West,4 and Sterling Ward Marriter.

(Speeders paying $U>" dhd costs
were Lawhence Xn»ld Rcid, Ralph
Woodson Hartgrove, Bobby Breen

. Williams, Hubert Junior Gavin,I EJudaon Moore, lgg$wood> Hildred
-fOwens, Dorothy Dmger Lynch, Wil-
fliam Allie Mixoi|»: William Bowden,
SR. W. Bridwell, jWilBam Roger Tay-
Vlor, Vickie JoyCO Jackson, Wade
fMinson Stewart, Evelyn June Buck-
ner, Roland Garfield Horrell, Jesse
Brown Beat? Du#Mbi %enn Gra¬
ham, Joe CephuApNlepk, Royt Lee Batts, James WesflbMollowell,
Roland iprpy HOtistoh/ Edward
Warren Kornegay, George William
Smith Jr., Charles Eldridee Bryant,
Douglas hKArthuwH^B William
Brady Johaaon, HtMf BWiel Mur¬
phy, Tony Ray Tab, Charles Allen

Slouse, and .Rupert Ezzefl Brown.
I Forfeiting bond when they were

{called and failed to appear to an-

|8we^ipeedJngch^^^ff^r^Josept;

Ronald Kowaleski, Charles Thomas
Bennett. Raymond L. Best, Robert
Lee Morrisey, Raymond Mack
Ward Jr., James Patterson Orone,
John Henry Smith, James Allen
Lampa, John William Levecque,
Edgar Lawrence Collier, Lawrence
S. Walsh, James Paul Kirby, Upro
Towko Sakari Solni, and Roy Jason
Hitchhock Jr.
Other defendants, their charges

and the findings of the court were
as follows:
William John Swinson Jr. - care-1

less and reckless driving, 30 days'
in jail suspended on payment of
$25 and costs. The defendant also
was ordered not to drive for 60
days.
Judith Meridith Kornegay-speed-

ing, $15 and costs.
I. J. Mullis - drunk driving, six

months in jail suspended on pay¬
ment of $100 and costs and the coc-
dition that he not operate a motor
vehicle for 12 months.
James Leonard Ward - careless

and reckless driving, 30 days in
jail ssupended on payment of $25
and costs.

Bert Register - allowing an un¬
licensed person to drive, costs.
James Dallas Johnson - having

no operator's license and no regist¬
ration, $26 and costs.
Norman James Register - dis¬

obeying a stop sign and speeding,
costs.
Charles Merritt - drunk driving,

six months in jail suspended on

payment of $100 and costs and the
condition that the defendant not
operate a motor vehicle for one

year.
Delmus Ray Foss - having no

operator's license, drunk driving
possession tax-paid whigfcey and
resisting arrest, eight months in
jail suspended on payment of $150
and costs. The defendant was also
ordered not to drive for one year.
Richard Harlan Williams - prayer

for judgement continued on pay¬
ment of court costs.
Calvip Simmons public drunken¬

ness and public nuisance, nine mon-
ths in jail.
Henry Lee Best - assault with a

deadly weapon with iptent,to kill,
12 months In jail suspended «tn pay-1
ment of $25 and costs and two
year's good behavior. :

Frank R. Sommers . possession
of materials for the manufacture of
non-tax paid ^jx.. months
in jail suspended)Oh* mjrtpent of
$100 and costS" and* 12 mohths good
behavior.
Travis Futtrell. -** possession of

materials for the manufacture of
non-tax paid whiskey, six months
in jail ^ispfended on payment of

$100 and costs and 12 months good
behavi*;. |
'Ben Winders possession of non¬

tax paid whiskey, 30 days in jail 1
suspended on payment of $10 and
costs. >I
Eloise Winders - possession of

non-tax paid whiskey, costs. i
Bill Ed Swinson - assault on ar

officer, public drunkenness, carry-1ing a concealed weapon and resist¬
ing arrest. The defendant was
found guilty of public drunkenness
and carrying a concealed weapon
only for which he was ordered to
pay court costs.
James Marcus Hurst possession

of and selling tax paid whiskey 12
months in jail suspended on pay¬
ment of $250 and costs and two
year's good behavior.
John Robert Lamb - drunk driv¬

ing and resisting arrest, six months
tn jail suspended on payment of
$100 and costs and the condition
that the defendant not drive for 12
months.
Henry Williams - speeding, dis¬

missed.
Bobby Ray Hales - aiding and

abetting in hit and run, acquited.
DeWey G. Watkins hit and run,

$10 and costs.
Clande Powell - distinction of

personal property, not prosecuted.
Willie B. Artis - possession of beer

off his premises, 30 days in jail
suspended on payment of $10 and
costs.
David Hugh Matthews . drunk

driving. The defendant was found
guilty of careless and reckless driv¬
ing and fined $60 and costs.
Ernest Chasten - having no ope¬

rator's license and running a stop
sign, 90 days in jail suspended on

payment of $100 and costs and pay¬
ment of 156.41 to Donza L. Hall.
John David Carroll - speeding,

30 days in jail suspended on pay¬
ment of $75 and costs.
Kenneth Williams - drunk driv¬

ing, careless and reckless driving
and property damage. The defen¬
dant was found guilty of careless
and reckless driving only and was
fined $50 and costs.
Donald L. Millikin - speeding, not

prosecuted.
Jean Parker - possession of non¬

tax paid whiskey for sale, 18 mon¬
ths in jail suspended on payment
of $200 and costs and three year's
good behavior.
Ann Parker - possession of noB-

tax paid whiskey for the purpose of
sale, 18 months in jail suspended on
payment of $150 and costs and
three years good behavior. I
McKinney Belle - assault on a fe¬

male, not prosecuted.
James Wade Holmes - having no

operator's license, not prosecuted. I <
Joseph Clyde Batts - careless and

reckless driving, $10 and casts. '
Gaile Kirkland Howard - having

no operator's license, $25 and costs, i
Julia Matthews - passing a stop¬

ped school bus. dismissed. *
Isaac Lloyd Sullivan non-sup- i

port, not prosecuted at this time. ,Hazel Cooper, flattie C. Kennedy <
and Joe Kennedy - possession ol i
non-tax paid and tax paid whiskey i
None of the defendants are any
longer in Duplin County and a judg- i
ment absolute was entered on all i
three warrants.
Elizabeth Porter - abandoment |

and failing to care for her child- ]
ren, six months in jail suspended on i
the condition that she give proper
care to her two children and pay i
one-half court costs. 1
Sam King - drunk driving. The

defendant was convicted of care-11less and reckless driving and fined
$50 and costs .

,
'

Joseph Moore - possesssion of i
non-tax paid whiskey for the pur- i
pcse of sale, 12 months in jail sus¬
pended on payment of $100 and
costs and two year's good behavior.
Ophelia Moore - possesson of I

non-tax paid whiskey for the pur- H
pose of sale, not prosecuted.
Thomas Lee Miller - possession of

noa-tax paid whiskey for the pur¬
pose of sale, not prosecuted.
Richard Champ - assault with a

deadly weapon causing serious bod¬
ily injury, six months in jail sus¬

pended on payment of $50 and costs
and two year's good behavior.
Nathan Smith - assault with a

deadly weapon, 60 days in jail suu-1
pended on payment of $15 to Her¬
bert Hodges plus court costs and
12 month's good behavior.
Minnie Miller - - possesssion of I

non-tax paid whiskey for the pur¬
pose of sale, eight months in jail j ¦suspended on payment of $75 and
costs and two year's good behavior.
Javon Harry Evans - speeding,

$25 and costs.
Jimmy Lee Williams - having no

operator's license, $25 and costs.
Isham Williams - drunk driving.
The defendant was found guilty of
careless and reckless driving and
fined $50 and costs.
Henry Pearsall - having no ope¬

rator's license, $25 and and costs.
Jimmie Davis - having no opera¬

tor's license, $25 and costs.
Robert Lee Allen possession of

non-tax paid whiskey, costs.
William Ashley Wallace - posses¬

sion of non-tax paid whiskey, costs.
Matthew Walter Knonenborg Jr.-

careless and reckless driving, bond
forfeited.
Rango Henry Bell - improper reg¬

istration and careless and reck¬
less driving, 30 days in jail sus¬

pended on payment of $25 and
costs.
John Henry Winston - possession

of tax paid whiskey with the seal
broken and carrying a concerned
wwpon. 60 davs in jail suspended j

>n payment of $35 and court costs.
Eddie Henry l&atty - having no

chauffeur's license, $25 and costs.
Michael Edward Henry . speed-

ng, $25 and coats.
William Wright Dixon - possession

>f non-tax paid whiskey, $10 and
costs.
Danny McKenzie Benson - drunk

driving. The defendant was found
guilty of careless and reckless driv-
ng and fined $50 and costs.
William Tate Dixon - driving with

a revoked operator's license, $200
ind costs.
Leslie Branch - having no opera¬

tor's license 30 days in jail sus¬
pended on payment of $25 and
costs.
Charles Hulbert - possesssion of

non-tax paid whiskey for the pur¬
pose of sale and possession of ma¬
terial for the manufacture of non¬
tax paid whiskey, 12 months In jail
suspended on payment of $100 and
costs. The defendant was also ord¬
ered to leave Duplin County for
two years.
Roscoe Nawkirk - non - support,

12 months in jail suspended on pay¬
ment of costs and $20 a month to
the court for the use and benefit
of bis minor child.

Willie Sanford Batson - failing
to comply with driver's license re¬
striction, not prosecuted.
Kenneth Earl Bell, having no op¬

erator's license, not prosecuted.
Bobby Earl Bell - speeding, $15

and costs.
James Edward Battle Jr. . hav-

infg no operator's license, bond for¬
feited. 1
Cleveland Williams assault with

a deadly weapon on a female, 90
days in jail suspended on payment
of costs and 12 month's good be¬
havior.

J. D. Quinn - assaiitl with a

deadly weapon, 90 days in jail
suspended on payment of cost and
$25 to Dr. Rasmussen.
George Tyndall - issuing worth¬

less checks, the defendant was ord-
ered to pay court costs and the
checks.

Big American
(Continued From Front)

Miss Richlands. A contestant from
Hobbton high school has yet to be
named.
The winner of the beauty- contest

will be crowned by Miss Addie Sue
Horn, last year's queen. i

Bands participating in Saturday's
parade will be Mount Olive, Wal-
lace Rose Hill, James Kenan, Dou¬
glas, Charity, East Duplin, Hobbton
and E. E. Smith. ,

Another Saturday afternoon at¬
traction will be an exhibition at 4 j
by the Sky Divers from Wilming¬
ton. The dare-devil aerilists will
perform feats of highly-dangerous
parachute jumping from high above
McCullen airport. c

Ross Manning Carnival Shows
will be in Warsaw throughout the t
celebration. They started a six-day t
run Monday and will close Satur- r

.

cotioriat
(Continued Fron Fr*nt)

does. Eighteen others then step up and buy tickets.
The 16-year old is then sold a ticket and given four
one-dollar bills in change. He hurries inside to join
two friends of his own age who didn't have to wait
for change.

Inside the tent only one light bulb burns over
Sugar's fpur foot by eight foot stage but even the
dim light isn't able to hide the fact that Sugar is
a little past the glamour-girl age. Evident are the
wrinkles starting to appear on her face and the
buldge in her mid-section.

The teenagers, who give away their age with
their white London Fog jackets and raincoats, their
Weejun loafers and their Madras belts arid wallets,
crowd next to the stage where they won't miss any¬
thing.

Sugar's show lasts 20 minutes during which ab¬
solutely nothing is left to the imagination. Before
their grand finale, which features Sugar and her
sidekick ptVading simultaneously in the nude,
patrons are asked to make voluntary contributions
in appreciation of the girl's immodesty.

Next door to Sugar is an equally immoral and
dirty attraction headlining Topaz and her All-Girl
Revue. The show is the same filthy display of fe¬
male flesh as that offered by Sugar. Teenagers,
some in high school jackets, are in attendance here
too.

The Atlantic State Shows was booked for a
one-week stand in Warsaw by the Warsaw Ameri¬
can Legion Post No. 127 which is sponsoring a
three-day Veteran's Day observance there Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday. The American Legion is
paid a percentage of the carnival's receipts.

At the carnival Tuesday night no members
of the American Legion in uniform were on hand
to see that the carnival was made to uphold the
moral decency codes of today's society. They will
receive a percentage of money paid by underage
youngsters who viewed immoral girlie shows.

There are many carnivals operating in the
country today who do not depend on this tvpe of
show to earn their living. There are carnivals who
offer clean, wholesome family entertainmnt and
are the type of show that organizations held in as
high esteem as the American Legion should con¬
tract for their fund-raising projects.

County Commissioners Hear 1962
Audit Renort: Denarfmenk Primer!

,. 1 -r . -|
Irvine R. Eades and Sam B. An-

irewg, certified public accountants
)f A. M. Pullen and Co., appeared
>efore the county board of com-
nissioners in regular session at the
xjurthouse Monday morning and
;ave an oral report on the annual
ludit'of Duplin County offices. The
.eport was made by A. M. Pullen
and Co. for the fiscal year which
inded June 30.
The auditors had high praise for

he excellent manner in which the
ecords of Duplin County were
cept. They stated to the board that
he county can well be proud of the
fieal records as they are superior
and expressed appreciation for the

lay night.
Sidney Apple of the American Le¬

sion points out that Friday night's
eenage dance will be well shape-
oned and will end at midnight.

cooperation given the auditors ii
the performance of their duties.
The audit covered the offices of

the County Accountant, County Tax
Collector, sheriff and register of
deeds. They also commented on an
audit of the clerk of courts office
which was made in December, 1961.
County tax collector, John A.

Johnson, presented a report to
the board that showed tax collec¬
tions for October, 1962 amounted to
$296,246.91. Included in this figure
was $250,924.56 in 1962 taxes and
$18,322.35 in back taxes dating as
far back as 1926.
In other board business, the Chin¬

quapin Fire Department was ap¬
proved for financial assistance un¬
der the Fire Commission resolution
adopted by the board in July.
The assistance is in the amount

of $100 a month and is available

Fight, Shooting JDefeased from county jail M|''crdey under $500 bond was JaF
seph Jones. 50, who Sunday .MB!snd shot his brother Macon %J
According to the sheriffs' flflf

oartment the fight and snsl|^^|took place late Sunday afternfMj^at the home of Joseph JonesjBfj'Smith township. The elder Je^BBjwas charged with assault wig^H'e-idiy weapon with iptedt to
and originally was held on AM
bond. The bond was Ifrwergj^^HjJones released 'when, bit brother i
was discharged from a Kinship!
hospittil Tuesday.

In an acconnt of the affrtf tW
officers by Jones, he and Mat»
were fighting in a bedroom of dip
house and Joseph manager to ft
aeh into a dresses drawer {or**
pistol he kept there and shot Mi-
con one time in the abdomen. Ear¬
ner Joseph had attacked his bro1
ther with a poker and inflicted
three deep gashes on his head. Jo¬
seph said that Both he and his
'mother had been drinking.
Macon was taken to the hospi¬

tal in Kinston by some neighbors-
Sheriffs officials here learned

of the fracus when they were no¬
tified by Kinston police. Deputy
Rodney Thigpen wja the investi¬
gating officer. //

Topsail Tide Tabl*
AM. P. M. >

To. Date Hieh Low High Low
Nov. 8 4:09 10:83 4:45 11:06

9 5:09 11:33 5:42 11:55
10 6:05 0:36 12:10
11 7:00 12:45 7:29 1:20
12 7:53 1:34 8:29 2:11
13 8:44 2:22 9:10 3:03
14 9:34 $:10 10:02 3:12

MR. Businessman - A DUPLIN
TIMES WANT AO Wtt-L SELL YOUR
PRODUCT. i

o county fire ^departments that
qualify. Qualification consists of im
nspection by the commission Of
equipment, personnel. organhaHdi
ind method of operation plus meqt-
;ng certain minimum requirements.
Six of the eight county fire de¬

partment have already been ap¬
proved by the commission and the
wo remaining departments are fe
he process of becoming eligible
for approval. Already receiving tMe
assistance are fire departments in
Wallace, Warsaw, Rose Hill, Beula-
ville, Kenansville. and Faison. Yet
to be approved are Magnolia and
Calypso.
The boardt'appbintecl-' Ralph C.

Henderson as constable in Rose Hill
township to fill the unexpired term
of Bennie Matthews who resigned
Oct. 15 to become Rose Hill police
chief. Matthews'< term runs until
the first Monday in December.
In another resolution adopted,

the board expressed appreciation to
Claude L. Hepler for his valuable
service as Assistant Director of
Civil Defense in Dpplin County. In
passing the resolution, the board
noted that Hepler served, " with¬
out compensation and rendered
worthwhile service td,tt>e cdtanty, to
its towns and its citisens."

GUARANTEED HEAVY WEIGHT *

PLASTIC SURFACE FLO0R COVERING
ROOM SIZE RUGS

>
.

''

New.Beaiity! New Designs!
, J, . ) .*

FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME!
12 X 15 TOUR CHOICE

12 * 12 m pua
to b ANY S!ZE
*A ^ V $ J Aflfi

c 12saturmy only... i amFARMERS:
> . . , No Wtwoy Down - 2 Years To Pay

"Terms To Suit Your Budget"

^M3ililuMaIifca^»

'^MBCy ^ fyyTWfBgr

p

Duo-Therm
IMPERIAL

the new hone heater
with the big,
exdusive

Golden-Jet Burner
. Power-Air Blower (op¬

tional) saves up to 25% on
fuel

. Decorator-styling adds
beauty to your home

. Full 1-year warranty by
Motor Wheel Corporation
65,000-1TU Capacity with

Twin-Flew Forced-Draft Blower

L. E. Pope
Furniture Co.
MAGNOLIA, N. C. J

I , Fl

HOSNFROM FRIGIDAIRE...
the oven thatcan be GLEANED! \

andife mean reallycleaned! revolutionary

PULLH CLEAN
OVEN I

)
No more is the back wall out of reachVi
No more "impossible" squatting, stoopj
ing and stretching. ,

Now you clean like a queen.standing upJ
' I
[mazing damming mmmrn top to floorI ^

,. Surface units are self-cleaning.>¦*-
< '* Surface units lift-up, stay-up and drip
}.' bowls come out for easy-cleaning. *"

. Control knobs and dials slip-off, con-

) trol panel cleans with a wipe. * V
*¦ f
! . Storage Drawer rolls completely out for

under range cleaning.
and at a price most people CAM afford

s2 5,!Lrer ww*40* Electric Model RB-M-tt

Bu"ji mJ ¦ il ¦ U ilBJI ¦! IS* IML^L^ y mij^RQ

PAGE HOME APPLIANCE
PW293-4342 WARSAW, N. C


